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&l)f Paiiq Jtost.
JAMES P. BAKU,

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR
Tons:—Daily, Six Dollars per year, stnstly in ad-

vance. Weekly, Single aobsoriptioiu One Dol-
lar per year; m Clubs of B>e, One Dollar

LOCAL AFFAIRS.

• ‘f'jj •

A Good Appointment.—Oaptaln Overing-
ton Carr, ,son»in-law of the venerable Judge
Wilkins, has received an appointment as com-
mander of the Star,(late Monticello, )which re
ceiyed several shots in her hull at the BeWall’s
Point affair. Captain Carr has lately been
stationed at the Philadelphia Navy Tard, buthas been most anxious for active service. He
is an accomplished sailor, and, although a
full blooded Virginian, has no respect or sym<,palhy for traitors to his country. We knowhe will acquit himself like a true-blue. His
satisfaction at the appointment is evidencedby the following extract from a private letterdated 27th inst, which wo may be pardonedfor publishing :

“While on temporary duty at the Navy
lard, I, to-day, received orders from the HonSecretary ofthe Navy, to taka command ofthe steamer -Star,” now at Hampton Boads.1 shall leave to-morrow night. The “Star”has already the prestige of having reaeivedfive shots in her hull lrom the“Sewall’s Point”skirmish. I shall endeavor to have another

in her, in true faith to our country in alle-giance to the Constitution and in fidelity tomy oath.” 1

Acknowledgment —Mlbs D. L. Dlx thefemale philanthropist, now in- Washingtoncity, but ordered to Portress Mcnroe, to super-,inend the Hospital there, has acknowledgedthe receipt of the following articles up to the
One barrel of Cannel C’jal Oil, a gift from

the Lucesco Oil Company; for this generous
present, Miss D. L. Dlx, in name of parties tobe directly beneflled.expressei grateful thanks,te I. M. Pennock, President ofsaid company
Also, received by David Reed, Jr., Esq., from
the Presbyterian Church, a box of useful
clothing for the benefit of tbevolunteer soldiersof Western Pennsylvania. Also, one case of
useful clothing from New Brighton, one bagof useful clothing, Mrs. V., by Rev. Mr. Pass
avant; a small box of useful clothing fromMrs. Dally, from the Society of Pitts-burgh, will be more specially acknowledged.
Also, a bale containing muslin shirts, from theofficers and nurses, assisted by the patients ofthe Pennsylvania Hospital. These were dis-tributed as soon .as received, by Mr. Baum-grasse, to members of the Fifth regiment,in immediate want. One bale of valuable
garments from John Harper, Esq , and Mrs.larper. Also, six packages, in bags,of mixed Igarments, for final distribution;to the mem-1hers of .the same regiment, who from lime to Itime are in most need, as reported by their Iofficers, I

Trams to Hultojt.—Wo learn that theAllegheny Valley Kail road Company, Intend,
10 soon as the arrangements lor the new campare completed, to run some six or more ac.
commodation trains daily, to and from thegreunds. The fare will be fixed at a lowfigure,and the time occupied in the trip will be short,
(not exceeeding twenty or twenty-five min.
utes,) thus affording all who dSeire to visit the jcamp an opportunity of so doing without ms-
terial loss of time or expenditure of money.
The vicinity of Hulton, though so near the
city, has hitherto been a sort of terra incognitoto our citizens, but it is really a delightful and
attractive locality, with sublime scenery, syl-van shades, rippling rills and other alliterativeand poetical charms. The location of the campin this favored region will give our people an
opportunity of becoming familiar with thebeauties of the surrounding country, and wemistake not if Hulton is not a favorite resort
when the times of “piping peace" return.

Stsind Ear.—Dr. F. A. Von M<w.h«ifirnfwho has performed some most astonishingcures in auricular and optical affections,'is stillin the city and may be consulted at his office,.No. 166 Third street. Wo have from time to
time published testimonials from our best citi-zens, detailing cures effected through the treat-
ment of Dr. Von M., and to-day we giveanother from Mr. John Beck, one of our old
and well known citizens, whose hearing hasbeen perfectly restored. This is convincing
evidence of the skill of Dr. Von M., and we
would urge all similarly affected, or those
suffering from defective sight or partial blind-
ness, to call upon him at once and be relieved.No time should be lost,as the stay of the Doctor
will be limited, and relief is morecertain when
a course of treatment is based upon personalexamination, though it may be had by cor-
responding with him.
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Thx Harper Zouaves, of the Sixth Ward,
Capt. Puiwood, (late of tbe Chicago U. S.
Zouaves,) ptomise to become very proficient in
the Zouave drill. They turned out on Thurs-
day evening and made b fine appearance. Hast
evening they drilled at City Hall, in presence
of a number of ladies.

More Liberality.—The Economites have
presented ihe “Koerner Guards,” a new Ger-
man company recently organized in the ThirdWard, with $6OO to aid in uniforming and
equipping the company. This Society ofEconomites has acted nobly, having contrib-uted over $lO,OOO to the Union cause.

I Soutuebn Mails.—Our readers should re-
member that alter this dateall letters intended
nor seceding States, except Tennessee andWestern Virginia, will be Bent to tbe dead let-
ter office. Letters for post Offices in WesternVirginia will be forwarded to Wheeling for
distribution, via Harrisburg and Pittsburgh.

Thames,—The escort which accompanied
the remains of young Heenan to this city, feel
very grateful to the members of the Pittsburgh
Rifles for the soldierly sympathy they evinced
in escorting the body from tbe depot The act
was fully appreciated, and will be kindly re-
membered.

Appouttmehts.—lt Is announced that Dr.
Jeremiah Brooks has received his appointmentas physician at tbe United States Marine Hos-
pital here, and Dr. R. B. Simpson, Samuel
Jones and Joshua Hanna have been appointedInspectors for tbe same.

A lad, not more than six or eight years old,
was before tbe Mayor yesterday, charged with
robbing tbe till of a baker in the upper part
of the city. He was released on promising toappear to-day, when hewill probably be sent
to tbe House of Refuge.

| Becoterimo.—Wm. Alexander, of Law-
renceville, a member of the U. S. Zouave Ca-
dets, who was lately reported seriously ill atCamp Scott, is now muob better, and will be
about in a few days, should he encounter no
relapse. He is in a private h .use at York.

Samford continues as popular as over. LastI uight the house was well Ailed, and the beautyand fashion of our city appeared in numbers.
A splendid bill is offered for to-night, and we
advise all to go wbo can. They will never re-
gret it.

Colonel Ellsworth —John W. Piltock,
at Gildenfeoney’s, Fifth street, has received a
number of miniature photographs of the la-
mented Ellsworth, which he sells at tbe low
price of one dime.

Arms for Camr Wilkins—The Pennsyl-
vanir Railroad yesterday brought a number of
boxes of muskets for distribution among tbe
volunteers at Camp Wilkins, and six thousand
pounds of ammunition.

Accepted —lt is stated, upon theauthority°i Hon. J. .C- Fienmkeo, that the Greene
County .Rifles, a company organized atWaynesburg.have been accepted and are get-ting ready to march.

Fourth' Regiment Home Guard In-
fantry. —The election for officers of this regi-
ment resulted as follows : Colonel, JoaephE.McCabe; Lieut, Colonel, David Cunningham;
Major, Andrew Bunt.

A Public Convenience.—G. E Shaw, the
optician, has placed an immense thermometer
in front of his shop, on Filth street, by wbich
the temperature can be seen by 'every passer
by.

A Quantity of destructive looking bombs
shells weredrayed out Penn street to the Ar-
senal yesterday.

The Warren Guards arrived in the city
yesterday, and will go into camp in a aborttime.

The students at Bethany College, Brooke
county, Va, principally Southerners, have left
for home almost en masse.

Two heavy Columblada have been tent to
Fortress Monroe from the arsenal this week.

DENTMTBr.—Dr. O. Sill, No. 246 Fenn
street, attends to all branches of the Dentalprofession.

rs. Stebbihb «& Munso have removedtheir office to Ne. 191 Penn street, near St.Cleh.

n utix.

JOSEPH MEVEB & SON,
Mnnnlnchirors, and Wholesale and Retail Dealo-s m

FUBNITUBE AND CELAIBSCatholic Items.—On Whitemondsy tbeBight Rev. Bishop sang Pontiflcial Maas in
SL Philomena’s Church, in this city, and gave
first communion to nearly one hundred chil-
dren.

9o« M 4 P«a> Itmi, »b«v« u« Csaal,

"*F*a*m of Paney and PlataPnrnitoflo, in Walnniand Mahogmjof iboir own mann>Bctore, and warranted eaaal in qoahtjr Mkl atari* to acrmanntaotnred in the rSnll at reaeonaSe
taMrttOn last Sunday the Bishop celebrated ponti-floially in 8k Mary’s Church, Allegheny—

Nearly two hundred children received for thefirst time the Bread of Angels.
On Friday of last week, in 8k Paul’s Onthedral, tbe R'ght Rev. Bishop ordained Deacons

the Rev. Thaddeus Henzeimer, ValentineLobmayer, and Thomas Bartel, of the Order
ofSk Benedict, and on the following day, Sat-urday, elevated them to the Priesthood.

DB. C. BAELZ.
WITERCURE MD HOIEOPATHIC PHYSICUR

ALSO—ASENT OR
RAINBOW’S CELEBRATED TRUSS

TOR
RUPTURES.

d»1:1r OOR. PENN AND WAVNR BTB.
Tuo Purchased—The government has

purchased the steam tug Conestoga, now lying
at tbe Monongahela wharf. The Conestogawas owned by W. P. Jones & Co., and is one
of the fastest and most powerful steam tugsever built here. She cost originally about$23,000, and has been running some fonr years.The price paid for her was $16,000. She will
be used as a guard boat at Cairo, and will be
sent thither at once. Tbegovernment intendspurchasing some more boats of the same kind, Iand its agent is now looking out lor oraft of acharacter to suit.

Regimental Appointments.—At a meet-
ing of tbe Oolonel, Lieutenant Colonel andMajor of the First Regiment of Home Guard
Infantry, held at Head. Quarters, No. 23 Roes
street, the following appointments Were made:Adjutant—Lieut. John H. Ricketson.Quartermaster—George F. Gilmore.

Quartermaster Sergeant—Aaron Floyd.Sergeant Major—Capk F. B. Holmes.Paymaster—Capt. John L. Boyd.
Surgeon—A. M. M. D.Assistant Surgeon—M. O. Jones, M DChaplain—Rev. George8. Chase.
Interred —The body of young Heenan,wbich was brought from CampScott on Thurs-day, waß interred in theAllegheny Cemeteryyesterday afternoon, from the residence of hisstep-father, on Colwell streek Sixth Ward—The cortege consisted of the Plttsbnrgh Rifles,Capk Smith, and detachments of two compa-nies of the Erie regiment, and a number ofHome Guards. The scene at the house wasmost Impressive, and the burial was one wellbefitting a soldier
Heavy Gun Carriages.—A large ship,ment of heavy gun carriages has been madeover the Pennsylvania railroad for some dayspask Tbe carriages are of the most massivedescription, designed for mounting twenty-four and thirty-two pounders, and perhapsheavier guns. The work on ibem is such asthe government generally exacts. of the verybest kind. They are marked to Maj. Syming

ton, Allegheny Arsdnal, but are intended for
points further Whet

The monster “ Union " gun is completedand is now on its way to the PennsylvaniaRailroad depot for shlpmenk Last evening ithad reached the corner of O’Hara and Liberty
streets, where it was surrounded by s oroifd ofcarious spectators. It willgo direct to Wash-,
ington city and thence to Old Point Comfort,where U wiU be placed, in. Fortress Monroe,where it will be tested'to compare its capabili-ties with those of the “Floyd."

Presentation.— On Thursday evening,Hambright of the SecondRegiment Home Guard Rifles was presented.with a magnifioent dress sword and belt, byMawmjmn ß theFirst Ward, Allegheny? Ri-ues, S. S. Rryan, Esq,, President of tbe corn-pr?fnt^l “Vord in a neat address,and tjie old veteran Major replied in fitting

Westminister College —On Thursday,
*

> *

Trustees of Westminister Collegemet at New Uaßtie to enter into the required
with the committee representing

«
6W for the erection of the edu

floe at that place. Satisfactory arrangements
wore made, and tbe work will be commenced
immediately.
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SEAT OF

THREE RAPS.

PLAN OP THE CITY OP WASHINGTON,

vith Delaware, Maryland and parts of tbe surroundingStates. no. a.
jenniylmia,Virginia, Maryland,|New;Jemy,
and a large portion of Ohio—to Cincinnati.

so.
L i UNITED BTATEB,

from Atlantic to Pacific, showing all the Forts.N. B.—These Maps are New Ste*l Engrarings on
good paper. They areltut published, and show by BedLinea, tbe Stations of the different regiments of tbe
Federal and Rebel Armine.

Fob SALE BY

W. S. HAVEN,
PITTSBURGH.

SAPONI FIERI
Important to Families!

Save Time, Trouble, and Expense.

best ff3iBMA,iMET

ARTICLEjfeIJ| por

SOFT SOAP!
One pound equal to Six pounds

POTASH!!
For B*l. at Wholesale. Or

Penn’a. Salt Mamifact’g. Co.
PITTSBURCH, PA.

And by all Drngglata tttrro. -r, u ta. United Btalea

FISE IHSUEAHCE.
The Enterprise Insurance C’omp’y

OF PHILADELPHIA.
Bttkt Takmfor One, Five, or Seven Fears, or Perpetually.

unn:
William Holmas k Co, LMogatoo, Ooperiand * Co

,
Darlington * blaoebtook, Aosnt*.*^aam Ogam B«Ur Block, NoTwflfthlt

BECEIVED through the Custom” Houe, ft most superior lot of genuine Hftvane So.gKTB, Booh .8 Oonohftß, OonchKfte, Extra Eurlo pSnn?!
sSrilSaion,iSd^mh^ftS?^““

W>l° LYON AKNOTHAL.
for Bent.

A STORK HOUSE on Federal and Water

mbrail E, H« DAVIS.

A ' *• .

A- *
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THE LATEST HEWS.
BY TELEGRAPH.

Exodus of Southernora to the North.

BEAUREGARD AT MEMPHIS,

LATER FROM FORT MONROE

PBEPABATTONS FOB AN AT
TACK ON NORFOLK.

MOVEMENT OF TROOPS

Baltimore Rowdies Fired on by

a Guard.

Washington, May 31. —1 t was in my dis-
patch last night that a number of vessels werefitting out for some destination not publiclydisclosed. The following dispatch, received
from the Navy Yard between 4 and 6 o’clock
this evening, affords an explanation:

“TheKeystone State reports that on passingAquia Creek at ’.noon, the steam gun boatsFreeborn and Ancostia, were engaging the
battery at that point with success. Shall 1
send the Pocahontas, with her ten inch gims,
to assist?’’ The dispatch was signed by Captain
Dahlgreen, the commandant at the Navv
Yard. 1

Immediately on the receipt of the dispatch
the Navy Department ordered two men-of-war
down to the support of Capt. Ward. 1Gen. James Watson Webb, of N. Y., has
been appointed Envoy Extraordinary

’

and
Minister Plenipotentiary to Liraaii.

The revenue laws require vessels entering
port, with|informal papers, to be seizod, but
inaamuoh as those coming from the South
where the Custom Houses are in possession of
the insurrectionists, and they cannot obtain
the papers and clearances, the Secretary of
the Treasury, with the view of remedying the
embarrassments and trouble under these cir.
cumstances, has decided that in all cases where
it appears that there was no lault on the partof the commanders, the Utter shatl not be
compelled to go into court, but on the correct
representation of the collectors where the ves-
sels arrive, the fines and fees which the law
imposes, shall be remitted.

Several vessels improperly captured by the
blockading forces, have been ordered to be re-
leased.

The government will act promptly in all fu
.ure cases of similar character.

The Hon. David Taggert, formerly Speaker
of the Pennsylvania Senate and late a candi-
date for Governor of that State, has been ap-pointed Paymaster in the Army.

The Post Routes and Poet Offices managod
by loyal citiaens In loyal districts in Virginia
are not to be deprived of the mail service un«
derthe recent order of the Department. If
they should be suspended temporarily by the
general order, they wlll be restored upon dueadvice of the fact.

The port of Alexandria, a new collectorhaving been appointed, has been reopened to
the commerce of the country, and thereforevessels will be at ml tied as heretofore.

The Secretary of the Treasury has under
consideration the proper course to be pursued,
with a view of paying the volunteers who
have not yet received any money from the
government apart from provision made by the

Severe! vessels went to Portress Monroe to-day, carrying hundreds of thousands of car-
tridges with other war requisites. The supplyin that direction is now ample.

One-half of the bonds awarded on Saturdaylast having already been prepared, will at
once be issued to spccessful bidders.

Baltimore, May 81. —The steamer from
Portress Monroe, brings letters from the cor.
respondent of the Associated Press, dated d
o’clock, a. m., of yesterday. General Butlerspent Wednesday at the Newport News Point
encampment, where the greatest confusion has
prevailed from the want of experience on the
i'art of (Quartermasters and Commissaries.—
The provisions-not having been promptly dis-
tributed, foraging parties went out, who pro-
vided liberally lor themselvea, and in some
instanced wantonly destroyed much private
property. Col. Phelps, of the Vermont regi-
ment, is now in command of the post The
line of entrenchment, two thousand live hun-
dred feet long, D nearly completed.

Colonel Duryea visted Hampton on Wednes-
day, and published a proclamation to tho few
remaining inhabitants, declaring that private
property of loyal citiaens should be ret peeled.
Oolonol Allen’s regiment, which arrived on
Wednesday, will encamp on near Hampton.
General Bartlett's brigade arrived Thurs-
day morning on me steamer Coatzacoalcos,
and will proceed at once to Newport News
Point. .Fugitive slaves continue to flock into
the camps.

The following additional items are gleaned
from a passenger, who arrived by the steamer
Fortress Monroe, which left there about six
o’clock Uat evening. Most extensive war
preparations were in progress at the Fortress.Troops were being pushed forward rapidly to-ward the interior, and it was thought that an
attack on Norfolk by a circuitous route was
shortly to be made. Immense quantities of
war material and provisions were being landed
at the Fortress.

George B. Tucker, ot Baltimore, sutler’s
clerk at Fortress Monroe, was arrested on a
charge of bolding communication with theenemy. He Was brought lu a steamer tothe city, and this morning sent to Fortress
Monroe.

Louisville, May 81. Immense quantitiesof freight for tho South is going to Nashville
by railroad.

It is rumored that the transportation of
goods South will be stopped on Monday next.The exodus ofSoutherners northward is un.
precedented, and is partly attributable to the
stoppage of boats on the Mississippi river.It is also rumored that If the Nashville road
bestopped, Tennessee will advance into Ken-
tucky, and take possession of the road.

The Union men of Kentucky are deter-
mined to permit no aggression from any quar-
ter.

The Memphis Bulletin anuouDcos the arri-
val of Gen. Beauregard on tho 291h, to take
command of the western division of the South-
ern army.

Baltimore, May 81.—Shortly after mid.
night a party of disorderly men approachedthe picket guard at Federal Hill camp. The
guard balled them, and reoeivlng no reply,
ired on them, wounding one man, the balance

retreated. A parly of one hundred men were
sent out, who arrested six men, four of whom
wera discharged, and two retained for further
investigation.

The Second Maine regiment passed through
the city at ten o’clock thiß morning en route
for Washington.

St. Louis, May 31. When the McDonald
habeascorpus case came up this morning in
the U. 8. District Court, Gen. Harney made
return that Capt. McDonald had been removed
to Illinois and was now in military command
of Gen. McLellan; that be had never had the
body of the prisoner under his control, conse-
quently he was unable to produce him.

Harney further stated that by orders from
Washington dated the 10th, but only received
yesterday, he hah been removed from the com-
mand of this department. It is understood
that Geo. Lyon succeeded Harney.

The Democrat denies that Blair's regiment
is ordered to Virginia.

Warsaw, Mo., May 81.—The Union men
from Pettis, Henry, Benton, and Morgan
counties, numberingsome 700, were organized
into seven companieadn this county on Tues-
day last, and threaten death to every secess-
ionist in the Osage Valley. They have sent
an agent to Gen. Harney for arms. Great ex.
oitement exists here, and had it not been for
the peace arrangement, between Gens. Harney
and Price, the military companies here
would have driven these men from this coun-
ty at whatever cost

Leavenworth, May 81.—Troops from the
Texas frontier arrived at Fort Leavenworth
to-day in good health. They left nothing at
the posts vacated excepting forage. Lieutenant
Colonel Emery has resigned.

Louisville, May 81.—The river is falling
fast with 6 feet 4 inches water in the canal.Weather showery. Mercury 72 degrees.

Louisville May Sl.-The army,worms areapproaching Louisville, in vast numbersthreatening to destroy all the cereals in thiivicinity.
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Harrisburg, May 31.—A private letter re-
ceived here to-day from Martinsburg, Va.,
dated 28th in it , states that one company of
infantry is stationed there by a brother of
Governor Letcher, who the letter describes as
having a head as red as a beet, red flannelshirt, thread-bare pantaloons, boots wantingheeLtaps and coat too small. A secession flagis waving over the Court House. The Union
men are largely in the majority, and are anx-iously desirous of procuring arms to defendthemselves. The rebel soldiers get drunk when
they please and are very disordery and lackdiscipline.

The small-pox is raging violently at Har-
per's Ferry and many members of the two se-cession companies that went to that place fromMartinsburg, have been brought home to beburied. The diarrb»a is also prevalent.

The Berkley County Guards numbered 96
men and the Wise Artillery 84 men, when
they left Martinsburg Bix weeks ago. Theformer now numbers only 24 men and the lau
ter 20, the losses being occasioned by desertionsan<i disease.

The Bunker Company of Buckingham Co,
have all laid down their arms and departed dis-gusted. Almost all the latter voted agalnslthe secession ordinance.

The above information is perfectly reliable.Martinsburg is only eleven miles from Har.per’s Ferry.

Special Dtotira.

Louistille, May 31.— The .Nashville andLouisville Railroad agent was obliged to re-
fuse all freight till next week, on account ofthe impossibility of obtaining a sufficient num-
ber of cars to take it Southward,

Paroquet camp will soon be moved to Mul-drough's Hill, 46 miles South of here, on theline of the Nashville road.

DARING A NDDANGEROUS

It is understood that several companies are
now organized in Louisville and will formpart of Anderson’s brigade.

The Frankfort Convention Committee is
not ready to report.

Louisville,May ill.—-The Augusta Chroni-dr of the 28th, says that Gen. Beauregard is*
sued orders to Charleston yesterday relin-quishing command of the forces aroundCharleston to Col. K. H. Anderson, relieving0. K. Jones, who accompanies Beauregard toCornth, Miss. J. K. Kault left Charleston
for Washington as bearer of despatches toTbuvenal. The Mobile papers say that an
Agent of the French government is there col-
lecting facts for Napoleon-

Fort Kearnev, May 31.—Advices fromDenver to the 2Stb, state that Gov. Oilven ar-
rived at that place on the 27th and made aspeech to some 2000 people that evening. Hereceived a warm reception.

FKAXTDS

New York Market.

are perpetratrd daily. How then are
Deleterious hair dyes to l>e distinguished from a
article ? fn order to be perfectly secure, purchase only

CRIBTAOOKO»S ANALYZED EXCEL*

Niw loai, May 31 —Evening.—Flour haaiv lruobarrels sold; State (L»6@6,00; Ohio 16,4536,66; South,ern teee.U. WbeJdoT.ale. taLOOo’buXu OhT«»Spring at IISII.OIi, Mtlwaukre Cmb (1,0831,11- redwestern (1,3031 31 white (1.4a. Corn deelinad; US,OOO
biisbels so d st i3300- Pork Arm si (18,87317 A [....,

stood j at 9@V«. Whisky dull at 18*4@18U. Sugarheat). Muscovado 4344. Oottea unchanged. Freights

SIOR DYE,

Certified by all leading Chemists, including
CHILTON,

to be
POWONLESS! EFFECTIVE!

and war/aated to produce
without trouule, and m leu minutes,

any shade ofBlack or Brown
KNOWN IN NATURE

Ctncinoati Market.

Hold everywhere, and applied by all hair Dresser?,
OaimDOBO, No, 6 Antor Bouse. New fork.

BSO. H. KEYBER, Agent,
my2o:dewdmT Pittsburgh, Pa.

CnvcutsiTi, May SI; Evening—Flour is in demand andhrmer, but price, are unchanged; 1100bbli. sold el (4,40
tor superfine; (4,73 for extra family end (4,0036,23 forfoncy brand. Wheat steady; prime to choice Is in gooddemand for export; 6000 bushels sold at »B@(L for red.and (10f31,36 for white: the latter rate forchoica Ken-tucky. Oats are held firmer. Corn dullat 30a Whiskvdull at IS; 100barrels high proof Mid at 11U, There 1.rather more Inquiry for Provision-, but nolmuoh done;

°,f, s*°°; “ 74 and *4; the latter forclear Sides Coflee firm at lull price* 360 begs Mid 11Sugar steady at 8374. Moluae* u“
Exchange .t*ady at 434 premium. Gold dull elSc~ premium.
The weather is ram; and sultry; Mercury 76°.

THE LORETTO SPRINGS
CAMBRIA coinm, PA„

Beautifully Clear!
Pure and Willie!

WEIATT

OPENS lOtla OF JUNE, 1861.

This new and delightful re-BOKT for tboae seeking either or preaaure,
in Rltuaied woe mile from (be Tillage of Loreuo, and
four tzaloa from Cmasoo atatioo, onthe Pennsylvania
Central Railroad—from wmch toLomto, there is a weilooastructed Hank-Boad*

Any faoe after the use of the Magnolia Balm, no mat-
ter how unsightly it was before.

! be Springs are about 2,600 f«et above tide-water, andihe air is aiwaya bracing and Invigorating, the ther-
luumeier seldom ranging above Sommer. Thebead water* of the huaqaehana and Clearfield abound introut. »nd the mountain ranges are filled with game,affording fine sport to thoae whoare loud of such amtue-
uienta.

Pnoe 60 cents Sold everywhere.
W. Ifi* lIAGAN A CO., Proprietors,

Troy. New York.

-1 he buddings ereadmirably constructed with respectto room end Tenulauon, end the whole fitted up withevery epptlenco thatcan contribute inthecomlart of theguesu. lhe rooms ere nupphed with running spring
weJer. in marble basins, end hot, end cold Bethsoneachfloor Beih House:) for ladies end gentlemen, with,water supplied from the lake, having Swimmlng-Cata-

bhower-Batha, BowlingwAUey,BUliard*T|bleg,

M^Quebt —Have you seen that Big In-
dian Inanother column, boiling BOOTS, BARKS and
LRAVKB, for the Überokee Remedy f [y-noye—

J ho table will be supplied with ah the delicacies and
luxuries that the market aflofd*. The Bar will bestocked with the beat Wioea. Goeata may rely upon

owned? purest Wines and Liquors that oan beob-

To Consumptives.

From the Proprietor’s long experience in First GlassHotels, be hopes togive enure satisfaction tohiw guests,and no pains or expense will be spateJ to meet theirwishes ana comforts.

The advertiser having been restored to health
ina few weeks by a very simple remedy, after having
suffered several years with a severe lung affection, and
that dread disease, Consumption—is anxious to make
known to his fellow sufferers the means ofcure.

The waters of these Springs hare been ana’ysed by
»everel eminent Ohemista. anof found tocontain in line
proportions, ail those rained Mineral properties forwhich the Springs o. this spur ot the Allegheny havelong been celebrated.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of the pre-
scription used, (free of charged with the directions for
preparing and using the same, which they will find a
boss cuss fob OossuifFYion, Asvaru, Baoaoaxna, Ao, The
only object of the advertiser in senuing the prescription
is to benefit the afflicted, and Bpread information whichhe conceives to be invaluable, and be hopes every suf-
ferer will try his remedy, as It will oost them nothing,
and may prove a blessing.

Lxcurmon Tick.u is IjorettoSprings for visitors wiU
he issued by the Pennsylvaeia Railroad Company tromPhiladelphia and Pittaburgh, and aUoßa.umore, incon-nection with the Northern Genual Rjdlroad via Harri*-burg.

Parties wishing the prescription will please address
REV. EDWARD A.* WILSON,

Wiliiamsburgh, Kings county,
New York.

A Daily Mail leaves LoreUo for all parte of the Union.On the arnral of Visitors at Uressoo, coaches will be inrea noeas to convey them to the Springs.
JDHH CABEOLL,

Late of the Futaw Buuae, Baltimore,
Proprietor.u. €. a/VEfiLAjjib

J£KEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND

A. FLOYO,

CORNER FOURTH AND ROSS STS.,Pitiaqurgh, Pa, agent for the receipt and sale of

SOUAXE ANDOVAL BONNET BOXES;Jso, makes to order PLAIN AND FANCY PAPERO X KB, Bid table for Shoes, Dry Goods, at Easternncea Corner Virgin alley and Wood street, (third
tory—over Cittsearßank,) Pittsburgh, Pa. ie9:l

C A BBON OILS.
k?0 ** and uwaving h« ary andJ'Qbncatiogand Refiningpurposes 4

which will be sold low for cash andcash oulv*
afftflmdsv 7

OFFICE WESTERN INSURANCECO. )

Putsburgh, May 7th 1661. fTHE WESTERN INSURAMGE COMPANYIhcy has this day declared a dividend of FOURbo-100 DOLLARS npon each share of its capital stock
out of tiie earned profits of the last six months ; TWODOLLARS per share out of which to be applied as acredit to stock accounts, and TWO 60 100 DOLLARS
f*«r share, to be paid to stock boiders onor afterthe 13th
IUMU

,

J- M.GORDON,
Secreiary.

CUaiOM HOUSE, I

hekbm^Vln1 “e/ledPBOPuSALS accompanied by proper floaraa-l?!hSf?S?llng *?, ',°rm’ “ h® furnished on applioitton1 *5!. 0B“> •“Us r«ei»ed tharedt, until 1* o’clock,mertdnn, on Ihe FIRST TUESDAY OF JUNE MgYT
lor the lopply of Provisions, Medicine, enumerated
in mid lorms, for one pear, commencing on the firstof July next, and ending on the thirtieth of Jnne fol-lowing. The quantities stated are
erenoe to the usual number oi patients in the Hospi-tal ; but the United States reserves the right to tansmore or less of slid articles, accordingly ar they maybe required, if the articles delivareriTat the Hnspitaare not In the Judgment of the Physician of the bea2?S!SLf?? to he Hospital, he will be at libertyto rmect the same, to purchase other articles in their■t-ad, and to charge the contractor with any excess ofcost oyer the contract prioe*. The United States re-serves theright to accept the proposals tor the wholeor any portion of the articles specified.

_ JAMESA, Q18862L■p2*tie4 _ Surveyor and Agent of Marine Hosplta

JAMES H. CHILDS & CO..
HOPE COTTON MILLS,

Allegheny City, Pa.

iiMOVAL.—OEOKGiS W. CASS 4 CO
HAVE removed their counting room

SEAMLESS BAGS,
AND OF 7

osnsr-A-B-crißa-s,
S 3 Incite, to 40 Incite. Wide.

„**-Driiera may be left at H. CHILDS A 00’S. 138Woo.l Btraet. Pittsburgh. oc3UI,

removal.

from No. 27W004 tlraet to Mo. 406 ÜbertT Btreot, ad>Joining the Qsnal 3 **

apuel-n fuu *took of »AIU3 •»>
BPI KKBoI mprtor qaalfty.

THE PENNSYLVANIA SALT MAN-
nlaclunng Company tiara removed their offlce la

No* 94 Wood Street,

Between First and Seoond Btreete. .here alt orderswilt be received, and business atti nded to
mhis.tr CEO. CALHOUN Agent.

S“ ~

TWO, THREE OK POUR INCHES WIDE,
AU Q E k STh _ S,

FROM :!0 TO 80 FEET LONG.
SAND PUMPSo( superior mak and ail tools used lor BORINU FOR

Oil., can be lie at W. W. YOUNu’B,
“P‘ 3 87 Wood street

Girard Fire and Marine Tnanrinee Gompany,

poTATOEB—&4 barrels Neshannocks and
for

K7^mgood ■“'SHSuMBSS “d
“2* oonw Mortet ud Firstati.

PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE 415 WALNUT STREET.Capitol, $200,000. Securities, orer <300.000This reliableand well knownCOMPANY', doing exclusively,.a Fira lnaoranceBusiness, has lie Capital invested in Bonds, Mortaams.United Stataa Treasarr Note. CityLoan* &£k s£g£

and other safe securities, such as hare stood the test ofthe hard times. Ail adjusted losses hare been paid be-fore maturity. The promnt course heretofore pursuedby this Oompaoy, in the settlement of all lubUtentitles it to < !•«< high repo ation whioh it enjoys. Forpolicies in tho uljure highly responsible comoanv ad.ply to KOBTV D. TBSkP6ON7SSSy’

BulidinK.*dhpoo»l oorner Market and Water PUtshfo.

pOLTShi MW*.**.
°°LTS “VOLvuaa.

PKol>Uu£.—800 Backa Poaches,
400 do Apples,
10 Kega Lard. WM. fl. SMITH 1 00

mh36 Mo 118 Second aad 147 Front street*

•10 RIPLBBII

UNION WALL PAPER—A paper for
the times, tat sale by

iDJFitt W. P. MARSHAL!* 87 Wood .treat.

Hharp*s Pistols ami Rifles in great v&rietv FtshinsTsckie, Fioe Joiatod Rodi and a splendid assorting
of Hooks and Unes, For sale at

UNB, PISTOLS, iUFLES—The alien.
Uou of those ia Bearch of

GUNS,
RIFLES,

BOWS * TETLEY’S,
136 Wood rtteet, Pitv-httrgh

NATSOWA OIL.

PISTOLS , Ac. Ao,

MANUFACTUBED by PENNSYLVA-NIA. nia Sait Manufacturing Company

CLEAR AND ODORLESS,

W. W. YOUKG,
_ 80. 97 Woodstreet

and guaranteed nnofaangeahle in color.

is directed to oar splendid stock*
my 4

XUST 50.—5250 for a Two Story Brick
U Dwelling House of tear rooms sad finished attic,
No. 26 Duquesne street For sale by

8. CUTHBKRT * SON,
61 Market street

•THE IIjI.UMtNATOR OF TBE;DAT ”

I BARBELS HOMINY just received
l O and for sale bjr

tnylB

Constantly onhand and for sale by P. & M Co, at tbelr9®°*'No-- ** Wood etrwt;between Pint andOIShSu 6EO. CALHOUN,General Agent-

THE WEiirCHBSTGB ACADLMV,

AT WESTCHESTER, PA., WITHINtwo hours ride from Philadelphia hy the Penn-.ylvania Central or the West Chaster direct P.iiw..a
“ *ll resume the duties of the SUMMKB TEEMon thetret das of MAY next, and close on ihe last day ofTne SobooLtherefore, la insession daring
he 3UMMBK MONTHS. Pupils ‘ere reoeiTod atany

time at propemonsta charges. The srangenumberofetudentc U88, under the charge of rune Teachers,
jhe French, Germanend Spanish languages are taughtby 10

apll-2md:eod at West Chester, Penna.

MEANSA OQPPIM.

Dissolution or Partnership,
rPHE PARTNEBBHIP HERETOFOREX existing between JOHN L. DAWES and JOHN FCLbLEY,or die firm of Dawn A Chrley, “hereby dbosotred hr mutual consent. J. F. CLULEYhaying par*chased the Interest of J L. DA WE* The businsn willbe earned on aa heretofore by J. P. CLULEY, who willpay ell oli ims against the late flrm, end ia authorised tocollect ell debts due the late flrm of Dawee A oltUey

, .
JOHN L. DAWEimjS4-lwd JOHN P. CLULEY.

A FARM OF 40 ACRES.—I 6 miles from
the City, aad 4U miles from Sewiekleyrdle, ofl

waters of little Sewiekley creek: Dgelling Housebern and stable, 14 sores of Woodland, balance in good
stale of cuttlratton, good springs of water, fruit trees.
«i and ofeet vein of c&nnel coxi.

Price (2,000, for rale by
~

8. CUTHBRRT i SON.
- m7l*- 61 Market etreet.

R. R. BULGER,
A.CTU&B& OF

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FURNITURE
No. 4asmlthfleld Street,

PITTSBURGH.
FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Pittsburgh Manaftctured Furniture,Constantly onhand which we will sell at the lowedtwiewe for CASH. malady

OTF THEY GO AT $250 each- -

Pour two story Briok Dwelling Houses, Nos 25,P,
29 end 31, Duquesne street. eaoh containing fourroomsend finished attic. For sale by

myie a OUTHBEET * SON.

NEW GOODS.
-A T-

W. & D. HUGHS',
CORNEA MARKETS.FIFTHSTREETS.

Hare |uil receiyrd their;

SUMMER GOODS,
WHICH THEY OFFER VERY CHEAP.

Amoog their assortment will be found

Beautiful lawns,
Orgxuidy’s Berages,

Cape Dress Goods,
Grey Mozambiquea,

Blue Mozamblqueß,
Greeu Hozamblques,

Brown Mozambiques,

Duster Cloths,
44 AND 84 FANCY SOODB FOR

CIRCULARS AND DUSTERS.
A good stook ot

SILK. AND CLOTH COATS,
DUBTPB3 AND DIXEY’S,

myIt

Sweets infai t r-

s»--
“JWEST’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT—

Sweet's infallible Liniment,
Sweet's InfallibleLiniment,Sweet’s Infallible Uniment,

Sweet's Infallible Liniment,
A oerUio cure for

RhAnmaHam^
Sprains,

Braises,
-BarnMndnU Shedineticor Nerrous Disorders, - »

1 Forealebi -JOSEPH nDEMINQ,
For Sale bf JOSEPHFLKMISS

Comerat tbePismondand MsrSdt-street 1
Comer of the Diamond and Market street
Comer of the Diamond end Market street mjw

FOB BAM.’-;.

THE STOCK AND FlXTUBE&'beW-
ta'g in tlia CELEBRATEDPOST OFFIOeTeX-CUANSB, on SmitttleldStreet, immediately opposite

the Custom Honae, are now offered for saleontlie
ffVW*-*0 «'

“J*B 1* Wood Street. '

t*-*<~* j •
«* • -T9S-

*
*

CURt
NervousHeadache

r

BY THE USE OF THESE^OE^HALIG
PILIH the periodic attadrs of IhrvauM or f*rh

Buulache ulay he prerentedjand if at the ""TW.
mencemantofanattack immadiate relief from painand
sickness will be obtained. ; -

The; eeldom &11 in removing the Saseaa and Mud-
acheto Which females airerso aufalect.

The; act gently npon the Bowele—removing CLsin*
fiaBa> * ■

For IMerary iten, Students, Delicate Female*, and all
persons of eedmtary Aabiti, they are Talnahleaa a ’■"**
Hoe, improving the appetite, giving tone aal t>ipof to the,
digestive organs,and restoringthe natural elasticityand
strength of the whole system.

The CEPHALIC PUJfi are the result of longinvests
gation and carefully condnotedcaxperimente, having
been in use many yeun, daring which tt»n» they have,
prevented and relieved'a vaat akoontof palhrod enf-
faring froin Headache whetheroriginating in the tier
voue ay slem or from.a dsrauged stat*,of the stomarA.

They are entirely vegetable in their composition, and
may be takenstantlmee with perfecteafety and With,
out-makinganychange of diet,’ end the aJsOMe of any
dieogratMe taste renders it eaey to adminater them to
chUdrci.

Beware of Ceunterfclta.
The genuinebare Are Bigaatare* ofHenry 0. Spal*

ding on 6aehbox. ,'
Sold hy Druggists sad ill-other Dealers ta MahMimbl
A box will be sent by mail, prQpsid, pn receipt of the

PBICE, 26 OBNTB.
Ail orders should be sddnsssd to - -

HENRY C. SPALDING,
ttfedwstreet. New York

THE FOLLO Wise ENDORSEMENTS OF

SPALDING’S
CEPHALICPILLS,

WILL oonviNcE all whobuffer from

HEADACHE, h
THAT A

A SPEEDT AND SUBEQUBE
IS WlTtun THEIR REACH.

At these Testimonials wereunsolietiUd byMtt.
Spalding, tAey afford unquestionable* ;

proof of the efficacy of this truly ;
scientific purpose.

MXSntros. Feb. 0,150.

»w 42 that I waat
more. ......

A.MoJJESftCL L DICKENSON,
Q.aßiaoojttco,
j. k. axiaso, -.

...

THKaFiPIOKEIHBe,
oKa'BOTt, -;;

"

.

of these arefer the neighbors, to trhom I gaveafew out the offirst box IMmm yon.
Sendthe Pflla by mati/and oblige

mot otftfovut
JAMESgWNHSDf.

Ma. Braunas,
lUto“* Ra, Web*« Wtt.

,-"fBh rT°n »<> *end me onemore box oi todrCephalic Pilla, Ikaoe rnmd agreat dealef benqufrom\them. Tours rwpectfoilr.
MAST ANN STOIKHOUBB.

Bpbsoi Oubc, Honsava CtouFk, 1
„_ January 18, 188 L /H/G. Spaiksq. * -

nflL P l?*®6 wo boxes of TOOTCephalic Pills. Send imxnediatelyw
Bespect&Uy yours,JluL &

tin irmT7 ""4 o** soarFeOspa^fSdhan

Hamer aBHuan, Bn.
Pleeeeflnd inoioaed iwantj-tlTe oeni*,forwldch Bend

%M.h?^.r^r
eSShtf0 "“■■ «M»

Direct - A. OTOVEB, P. Hi ?
Belle Vernon, Wyandot O©, O.

“£. It jou hore-wgralog of

BeapeetfiiUy yoon,
,W. B. WSLKB& .

SmtSSOOH! PaAFraw fVt, )

Jimmy ;

Hunt (XSnuon,
No, is Oeduatmt, N. T.looloood and.dreatT-flro oon**!(SBJ farwhich or* n«ph.Hc M.»

Ohkk
T Wm" B*T»°ld*ba*a Franklin OoC,

Four «B» mrk’likta tAarm “''tuft HeacbcJU ainottimtanier.
Troly jours,

WH.C,FItLER

ttLSWUKM,

s®rSgsl»JS “ *

Please send by return xmdL Directto

From(As Bxamiarjftrfotlt, Fii- \
Cephalic Pills acoambllflh the object for whinh fliss-

were made, yis.: Oar*headache in all its forma-' ■
Worn ttoSamimr, NafdU,Fa.

They hare beentested in more than a thousand -h—-
-with entire sneeeaa* /T ; t -S ; i v gj .

Ma Democrat,&. Cloud, iftnn.
J 1J< Ja *r ®> or haye hoen troabled with thettesdaOhe.

TheOapbfllo PUla are said tobee remarkably efieo-tire ren)edy,for beadache.atuliOßeWthejyerrbSai
for that tery freqnenFcbmplalntwhfchSmSouooTvred, . ,_ tJ . ■ T

tovm tit WaUr%M.&.BmtU, CHco}o,ltt. ,

Jl *****

Pro*o*amMimMkfimim-,Has <*Uan,L&'
T>7.ahm I yonthat are afflicted,and we aresnre thatjonrtesttaonr can beaddedto thelist that baa receiyed benefits that no other medicineoan prodhoe. '

FivmtiieSLLotatDmnavL / «-.

to]2Sid5lBSSfc^ tot pm.)
' From " “

•Worn<*• Adtmliter; Prmiiamc*, E. I.

FHmOuD,?tillfm>tK lrMpart,ll.l.OeptaUo PilU are Mtlngthe|doo» oloUklnda.
- -Wont 0» ConniMraatSulktin.-A»6m,-w^tSaid to bowrj efflcaoUmt Tortiro toodocho.

tWA single bottle oiaPAldjlitUHWtEPaKguwiH save ten tunes its oast annually!-**, *
SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE.
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE.

' BAVPf THE PIECEB I
ECONOMY! dispatch I

w - ***A 6tßlCßra TliaiSl«BNntt**ets S r:
Aa accidents will happen, even in wen nonlateiifamilies, *t is Tory derinffio to Javaaoma

convenient way for repafring
eiy,*e. . ... .

SPALDING'S PREPARER GLUE

the itioktng point ‘—Jtwi *Pto

“BBKyUL INOTEBt aKMJBB," ;

N.
oenia. -v rv * •

a 3 v WIMSTOKtuti
trcortida a^nqiUoktio

»a ’

V v -*Z f .*;•
*

,■ , x. r '*>

.
t «. Xa'*.* -O

' if J r*'
‘.4# r ** > ,<*. *?t *f

*> -£-'& ■»' /K~ jj^.3?
* f*sk .

rXTf r A ?i

■if.-"- V ' ■?■,
. f Vl ' -**"*'' -v,: v.-. • ’*•?

'■ •I’.**'s
:f I

- I* W -tit a, .a *•

r-
.*

*
*'*’ **l£'"***.«‘’t ’9.1

1 J

JK£^’s^^gaswaasr
gorf la'gaitfjfraftt«nii»at .'

_,WiJI bcfjttdfigida&ifrfor
aa tteing 1*the hlghbt<terat«F9W»S@E.v
dgS,s*Bm«SSfe ;■

Ibr a namßer ot?*BBipMV«n<»ita«a* drttlTT
kin Jsof-fereiga
tian-.bfetroitjitgtliatiaeyawe n 6T„ ~

iwi'otr, (u acluM.orln lodlyldnalto**»ao««,tawbim
ibors eatiabotory to tbeotselTea or«a§b|k«i,*t&hiir ‘

tt respect of dnßrtaiify.baurtr .ofßniO., -

Tfally correct ,idi.
adjustment, or timtketpiag rmiu tfcn >'
mannlioinrcd by the Wattbam Company.

N.,a CHITTENDEN, • CleVelAna, owe- •
'WM.BI.YNN, - ■ ‘ fcolOd**, ■** ■ «*’*****■SakSs J. BdSa, ZanagVtU®,
H. JENKINSACO, CSnoJnnotti, -

‘BEGGS* SJEfTH, ' '

*'•"■" wtt witaoN :,«■ ',
DUHMEAOd. ■ M _■■■

-■■•' c. 08KAMP, ~ '■'■ ' o •
<XFEATT, . Oelmter ..■
kxhg* brother,

. r P. J. ALEXANDER, Lofitlfe :
JOHN H. MORSE, PcoMtjj
A. HEPPBER, o •
W. &. RICHMOND, , "i
B. V. kayb, -

- BitothißAtt:A. a GHJJSTT,
8. D. LILLEBON. Dooiqr
J. a BURBAN, Sprmijfliia,
J. W. BROWN, qS
a a TOBIN, <■
BASSE A HUASMAN, - a
A, P. BOYNTON, G*tea*.
WM. M. MAYO, < JukiottQka NORTHEY, *ffiwtfOrp»<A.W.TOHa : , «

WM. SOBKBZEB, Vettti » ,»■
J ‘ Canton.. "

«•

sawdey; fcfcN. HAIGHT, .' r - ■... Ncvborca a
H.AD, ROSENBERG, 1•' BocBwSS *

O. £■ BURR A 00, "wifrfY <■
EB. ETTENHEIMBB A CO, .

- a"' u
WM.a TAYLOR- -

> 1 OBa», ‘ «

W, »: HANNAH, r
Hudaoo, -

Hr aAH,aCARQENTBB. Troy. «

HOSKlka SVANS, Ouosgo, -

Tum'BT££tißfM,
. .J522? e

JAMESHYDE,' «

JOWTfifis, tAinott': ■*wiiiLUMB-Ac0,... TMffimmr-

HKNPSBBON BB«ya
..*• •» u . . PfrtnrHr m

-■SffisssSi - sg?■■■ ■:
A-WARDEN,

. . Goahon. . a
a OJ; DONBINB, RobaTob, «

; uuotai, '«

■ o:
CHAtt aPBENCH, -

T, T^
’ *

Ktotunoad, ’ «

Terre
' 8olliw»,: ■" ' *

Smooth, «

KAftnmoot ABch.
OWtoiV "

fv-. ,* • ,'ir -

:Bi^iW^MlIAJiS,■ i , ■■ i i ,.a aapimaaiHai ' -

. ■■/*•■ '' 'IS
s££££*? ..2.' ’ ■' s"**fiSf»:4aohJwj"»affl®lW&*MßYJMtf, Pituburrt, I*
BAWh BBOWK, VahUtmi * '
If&jEbMft- « -r, , ji
geo. w. gram, bimob, -

1 '
■'■«’••■• «

,K%S|6k-* TOHB. . *:. .
„

i. -4|
BB>|nMi Alleauqm, V... « .
E-J.EASOKLL& toaMurttr. « .’s

: "■* M
BEAIRf liridHQMii ..

Jr« ; v*
.. w. *otaiu, IKiSnU, ."'V' SI

FEAKOIBp.PbIiAOK, YortiV' . * J"P
EMMEBiltm, „ ~

-» %Aispfll!lt£ *U *V Gte*Mfawar.s. t.-i«
* 1 • ■ c: '' * - yll

:;. ■ jfl
.: '■“ ~*wm4- ■ *&> %m" 8.8 £~PKTEKBON, ',-> 4®
; . ■ m*** ■ *j ‘ ::m

~ .wopafcwfl^r'jfiSga^-r - -m
"” S - 'nnantoy.-4 ;• ■ -fr, .?$»

PAB9fttf*;BR*IIISOH, ' s££&■■' -«

.tk&Bsw&.* - ;j|
;,r f” 'I

•‘ JEgp-flTT.yyfiffirfc * '•' •’« *£»* ,v4>
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